**TV Out**

Connect computer to TV (select models only). You can use Composite, S-Video, VGA, DVI, or HDMI connections (select models only).

Refer to the setup instructions that came with your TV. Cables not included.

**Sortie TV**

Connexion de l'ordinateur au téléviseur (certains modèles seulement). Vous pouvez utiliser les connecteurs S-Video, VGA, DVI ou HDMI (certains modèles uniquement).

Consultez les instructions d'installation fournie avec votre téléviseur. Câbles non fournis.

**Salida de TV**

Conecte el equipo al televisor (ciertos modelos). Puede usar las conexiones de tipo Componente, S-Video, VGA, DVI o HDMI (ciertos modelos).

Consulte las instrucciones de instalación que se acompañan con el televisor. Los cables no están incluidos.

---

**TV In**

Entrée TV

Entrada de TV

**Remote Control**

Install AA batteries in remote control.

Télécommande

Installez les piles AA dans la télécommande.

Control remoto

Coloque pilas AA en el control remoto.

**FM Antenna**

Connect FM signal to computer. Select models only.

Antenne radio FM

Signal FM vers l'ordinateur. Certains modèles uniquement.

Antena FM

Salida de radio FM a PC. Sólo en algunos modelos.

---

**Remote Sensor**

Télécapteur

Sensor remoto

Connect remote control receiver to computer.

Conecte el receptor del control remoto a la computadora.

Conecte el receptor del control remoto a su PC.

---

**Notes**

- **TV Out**
  - Connect computer to TV.
  - Use Composite, S-Video, VGA, DVI, or HDMI connections.
  - Cables not included.

- **TV In**
  - Select models only.
  - Use Composite, S-Video, VGA, DVI, or HDMI connections.

- **Remote Control**
  - Requires AA batteries.

- **FM Antenna**
  - Select models only.

- **Remote Sensor**
  - Connect to computer.

---

**Additional Information**

- **Additional Features**
  - Some models may require additional setup.
  - Consult the manual for detailed instructions.

---

**Technical Specifications**

- **Input/Output Connections**
  - Composite, S-Video, VGA, DVI, HDMI
  - Available in select models.

- **Remote Control**
  - Requires AA batteries.
  - Universal control.

---

**Safety Precautions**

- **Power**
  - Use only the supplied power adapter.
  - Do not use power adapters intended for other devices.

- **Wiring**
  - Use only the cables provided with the device.
  - Ensure all connections are secure and tight.

---

**Customer Support**

For detailed setup instructions and troubleshooting, visit your product's official support page.

---

**Legal Information**

- **Copyright**
  - All rights reserved.
  - Unauthorized reproduction prohibited.

- **Warranty**
  - Product warranty information available online.\n
---

**Contact Us**

- For technical support, please contact our customer service department.

---

**Additional Resources**

- **User Manuals**
  - Available for download on our website.

- **FAQ**
  - Answers to common questions.\n
---

**Legal Notice**

- **Disclaimer**
  - The information provided is for reference only.
  - No liability for any loss or damage resulting from the use of this document.

---

**Software License Agreement**

- **Agreement**
  - By using this software, you agree to the terms and conditions stated in the license agreement.

---

**Privacy Policy**

- **Policy**
  - Your privacy is important to us.
  - We do not collect or store personal information without your consent.

---

**Environmental Statement**

- **Recycling**
  - Dispose of electronic equipment in accordance with local regulations.

---

**Technical Support**

- For any technical issues, please contact our support team.

---

**Service Centers**

- **Locations**
  - List of service centers and contact information.

---

**Additional Information**

- For detailed setup instructions and troubleshooting, visit your product's official support page.

---

**Customer Support**

For technical support, please contact our customer service department.

---

**Legal Information**

- For legal notices and terms of use, visit our website.

---

**Contact Us**
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---
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- For user manuals and software updates, visit our website.
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**Environmental Statement**

- We are committed to reducing our environmental impact.
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